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UA theme debit cards are offered as a part of free
interest-earning checking at Hughes Federal Credit Union.

UA™ Visa® debit card designs win national award
Tucson, Ariz. – Hughes Federal Credit Union’s new University of Arizona® Visa® Debit Cards
won national recognition for card design at the Credit Union National Association (CUNA)
Marketing and Business Development conference in New Orleans this past week. Hughes also
won a top award for its ‘Flee the Fee’ radio commercial encouraging consumers to avoid debit
card fees by opening a free interest-earning checking and no-fee debit card.
“The debit cards featured four designs,” said Kellie Terhune Neely, vice president marketing,
who accepted the awards on behalf of Hughes. “Since Arizona men’s basketball coach Sean
Miller serves as its spokesperson and Hughes is title sponsor of Arizona Women’s sports, adding
a basketball design and a Wilma Wildcat card representing women’s sports were important
features when designing the new cards,” she said.
“The radio commercial capitalized on positive national press credit unions were receiving during
National Bank Transfer Day in November and reinforced our new product launch and no fee
UA™ Visa Debit Cards,” said Terhune Neely.
“There were more than 1,100 entries in the overall CUNA Diamond Awards competition from
credit unions all across the country and speaks to the amount of competition,” said Kellie
Terhune Neely, Vice President Marketing. The Diamond Awards were presented to Hughes for
credit unions in the $500 million to $1 billion asset category.
Terhune Neely notes that Hughes is the first locally owned financial institution to offer UA™
debit cards and began offering the cards in August 2011. The new debit cards are offered free to
Hughes members as part of its free-interest earning checking. Anyone interested can call (520)
794-JOIN (5646) or visit www.hughesfcu.org.

Certain restrictions apply. Established 60 years ago, Hughes Federal Credit Union has 65,000 members and $577
million dollars in assets. The credit union has a “Superior” 5-Star BauerFinancial rating and is one of the
strongest financial institutions in the nation. It is also A+ rated and has been accredited by the Better Business
Bureau since 1974. This Credit Union is federally-insured by the National Credit Union Administration. UA™ and
Wildcat™ are trademarks of the University of Arizona and are used with permission. Visa ® is a registered trademark
of Visa International Service Association.
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